Hilton PSO Meeting (3/9/21)
*Attendance: Christy Crouch, Mary Green, Christopher Hartland, Lisa Galek, Jen
Martinez, Nezie Gibbons, Katie Batcheller, Vanessa Caslow, Christina Henegar,
Megan Morris
*Call to order 9:34 am
*Send volunteers hours to Christy Crouch on a monthly basis
(u2dmb1@hotmail.com)
*Principal’s update:
-trying to return to normal procedures as much as possible but as safely as
possible (in cafeteria, for example, have gone from boxed lunches to bagged and
soon back to trays)
-2nd graders have complete IOWA testing and will start COGAT next week,
results will be used to help make decisions for classroom placement for next year
and also determine who qualifies for gifted services for LA and math
-parents will soon be asked what they plan to do for fourth grading period
(in person or online); some classrooms are already maxed out, specifically
kindergarten (some kids who switched from online to in person are having to go
to another building because Hilton is maxed out)
-staff will receive 2nd vaccine dose next week, asynchronous learning days
on Monday and Tuesday to accommodate
-Spring Break March 26-April 3
-AIR testing week of April 11 for ELA, grades 3&4
-looking at possibilities for end of year event/celebration as well as Field
Day, still up in the air, waiting on guidance from superintendent and school board
(who will base decision on board of health recommendations)
*Membership update:
-no new update

*VP update:
-presentation of proposed Hilton PSO Executive Board for 2021-2022 school
year: Co-Presidents Mary Green & Christy Crouch, 1st VP Nezie Gibbons, Honorary
VP Chris Hartland, Treasurer Lisa Galek, Secretary Vanessa Caslow, Membership
Krystina Thomas, Fundraising Michelle Schreiber & Julie Hackney, Council
Delegate Katie Batcheller
-will vote in April (need quorum of 11 members to vote) and install in May
*Treasurer’s report:
-February budget to actual update
-$17 over budget for Project Linus but we were able to donate over 120
blankets
-$216 spent on cookies for staff appreciation
-$50 donation from the Crupi Family (thank you!)
-$18,135.25 current balance
*President’s report:
-next meeting will be April 13, 9:30 am
-Friend of the PSO award for 2020/2021, nominations need to be made by
April, award presented in May; contact Mary if you have suggestions
(president@hiltonpso.com)
-virtual Bingo Night March 19, still discussing how to do prizes (scholastic
dollars could be used to buy books to use as prizes, could be distributed at school)
-virtual Book Fair April 12-16, will post link for families to go online and
shop
*Council Delegate report:
-Bee Invested in Fine Education Virtual Telethon (School’s Foundation; goal
is to raise $12000 and all money goes to classroom grants) on 3-11; log on to
bbhsf.org for more info
-transportation dept urging kids to ride bus, cleaning occurs multiple times
daily

-prescription drug take back day on April 24 at Broadview Heights
Horticulture Building sponsored by HS CAPA
-HS presents Charlie Brown play the last two weeks of April
-announcement of new head principal for new elementary school coming
this or next week; job will start 8-1-21 so they are involved with transitioning old
buildings into new building
*Old business:
-none
*New business:
-Jen & Orlando Martinez: presenting options for Spirit Wear for next year,
owns small business with husband that does HTV printing, would be interested in
partnering with the school as well as the district to fill spirit wear needs (tshirts,
sweatshirts, any type of “wearable”); thinking about gifting students and staff a
shirt for next year to commemorate the last year Hilton will be open (could be
student design contest??); can create original designs and do smaller orders in a
shorter turn around time; can also do individualized, personal orders (front, back,
sleeves, collar, etc); contact info 4405472989 newagegraphics.com
*Meeting adjourned 10:43 am

